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I eau lear lier pious counsels,
And ean sec lier picasant smiles,

When wvc sut beside the fireplace
Looking at the paiuted tiles!

So 1 thlnk a book of pictures,
By saine careful band compiled,

Is the parents best assistant
la the tcaching of the ehild.

For a picture souds its meauing
Through the eyeslght to the brain,

Where it makes a deep Impression,
Searce to be effaccd again.

Tlie duys of Dutell iles have passad away, and
the ara of picture books and papers bas corne. W
hope you will profit as muel by our picture stories
as Master Philip Doddridge (id by his mother's
talks about the quaint old pictures on thosa old-
faq-hioncd Dutel tules. F. P.
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Do you sec Bobolink?
He sits on the feuce,

Prctending to thluk,
Like a bird of smre seume.

But ouly ona moment,
Before you ean wiuk,

He swings on the willow,
And shouts IlBoboliuk.1)

Such a fellowv for fuin!
Such a îdxtnra of înotes!

You would tbink that they caine
From a dozen bird throats.

Now, deep in the dingle,
With inerriest strain,

Ho ronmes the echoes,
Again sud again.

Thon, percbed on a trac-top,
Or far up the bill,

Ie pipas bis ga carol;
Ha cannot kccp stili.

Ah, birdie, brighit birdie,
So glad and so free,

You brn- the Crosh la dîess
0f life baek to me.

It Stings.
"Iow pretty 1"',cmed little Sain, as bis littie fa

hand grasped a bunel of wilite lilue whkh ligreN
ucar thc gate Of hlm father's mausion. The. nex
momnt the child's face grew rMI with termor, and li
dashed the lilae to the grinMnd, slîieking,

IlIt stings! it stiugs! I
What made it sting? It wîîs a lbright, bexautifu-

aud swcet-smelling flower, how could it lu:
thc child's land ? I ivill tell you.

A jolly little bec lu serel of a dinner liad jui
puslied lis nose lu among the lilse blossonis, an,
was suckiug nectar froni it rnost heartily, whe

horn, and when the pain was gone she said, " Samn- came. 11cr keel struck the sands, and the white
my, iny dear, let this teach you that 1'many pretty breakers dashed over her. A wail of hopeles
t1&ings havie vtiy ak&ip stiiig8.'"I agony wcnt Up from ail on board at the fearful

Let every child la m-y Adrocate family make a prospect of death before them.
note Of this--M.INY PRETTY THISNOS RAVE VERY When the day dawned the situation of the ship
SHARP STINGS. It rnay save thein tromn being stung, was discovered by some fishermen who had corne
if tlîey keep this truth lan mind. down to the beach. They eaw the forms of men,

Sin oftcn makes itsclf appear very prctty.
A boy once went to a circus because the___
hon, es were pretty and their riders gay; but
hc learned to swear there, and thus that____
prctty thing, the circus, sttung him.
1 Another boy once thought wine a pretty

cthing. He drank it, andi Icarned to be a
sdrunkard. Thus wine stuncrg hlm.-
s A girl once took a luiscious Bartlet.t pear V

-from a basket and ate it. -"H-ave you enten--
one? Il nsked her mother. Feariug she should
iiot get another if Aie saîd yes, she sad

no', -ot axiotiier l)ear, and thca feit 5so'

stung that slie could not sleep that night. ~.
Thus. you sec, sin, lioi%-vvr pretty it looks,

stiing8. It stings s-hurply too. It stings
fatally. The Bible s.ays "the sting of death is

If you Jet sin sting you, nothing eau bll
the wound but the Wlood of Jesus. If you feci women and clilidren chinging to the nigging. They
the smart of the sting, go to Jesus with it, and he heard their loud cries for help, and at once set to
will cure. After that, neyer foret that nany pretty work to save life. No common boat could byve ia
things have very sharp stinge, and be careful not to such a sea. But not far off there was a liebout.
touch, taste, or hiandile such things. X. It was make of thin sheets of metai, and thare was

-- -- ~-a hollew place between the inside and the outsidc
For te '-idy-School Advocxete. whidh was filled with air, and there were also air

You an'tCatc it.chambers at either end. This was to inake it float,You an'tCatc it.even though full of water.
You eau't Catch it, boys or girls. You may bc as The brave fishermen quickly brouglit the life-boat

fleet of foot as the antelope, or you May fly as on to the beach and shoved it off, willing to rlsk their
the wings of an cagle, yct you cannot overtake it. own lives te save those of others. In a Moment

Cannot overtake what ? they were wet to the skia; but they pulled on, while
The bad word which las passed your lips!1 It the people on the slip encouraged them with

fled to heaven, sud wrote itself on the book of God. cheers. 0 how they wàtched -that littie boat as ît
You can't catch it. danced upon the waters, for they knew. that al

The wicked deed you performed. It soared to their hope was iu that. Once they thought the
the judgmeut, and was stereotyped on the mornory fishermen Iost, as they secmed to disappear beneath
of the Judge. You can't catch it. the waves. But they bad only been hidden for a

Thc sinful thought you indulged. Ita image moment by a breaker which dashed over thein.
was caugt by the light of God's oye, and photo- Nearcr snd nearer they came to the dîsabled
graphed on the roll of your history. 'You can't ship.
catch it. At length they wcre on board. They fastened

Bewarc then, 0 my children, what you think, one end of a stout rope to the ship's bow, and tak-
what you do, what you say. W. ing as many passengers as their life-boat would

hold, tley returned to thc shore, carrying thc coul of.
rope with them. Thcy reached thie beach in safety,

For thle Sond.ty-Scliool Advocate. snd faatenod the other end of the ropo to a large

The- Life-Boat. stake flrmly driven ln the ground, and thus wr
ONE olddrery, torm niht h Janary abale to guide. their life-boat back and forth, until

large mig rea ip for ma ih nywanary tea ailon board the ahip wcrc brought to the shore.
larg emgrat sip rom Geman wuneaingthe Thus doos tho Gospel of Christ save poor sluner-i.

port Of New York, to which sIc wus bound. She Sin has rumcd the world just as the storm drove
blad on board a large number of passengers, many the emigrn hpo hr.TeGse oe i
of thera conssting of familles who lad 1eR the a grbatslpoudn sor.thebGlowselcnesiliare
shores of tIe old world to flnd a home in tIc new ifie-bot, ounduug to eve t -cenllome sud il ar
*bringing with thern ail thc treasure they lad inthe dinited tîr oh it r tovbesavcd. Men madne foril
world. As they drew near to their journey's end, they adrenandail msar ne o rvsinhshc»md b
fet glad in the hope of soon being on shore, and ahil an ail are nvited. git el hisi
once more finding a home. But Wheu the skies be- Chdrnhoaeodnugit eltmsls
came dark, and the storm came on, the wind rising sinners ougît at once te scek after salvation. If

t in fury, the captain's heart began te fail hlm because you féec the danger lu which sin bas placed you,
w of fear. He kne* the dangers of the coast, for juat as the poor wrecked emigrauts felt their dan-
zt ho had crossed the ocean many times, and on gem, rernember that thc Gospel irivites you to conue
le one Occasion lad harely escaped being weckcd on to Jesus, the childrcn's fricud.

the shore toward whleh the storm was driving *-

thern. Mannersi, But the brave mnamde ail the preparations ho ners
rt could for tIc storm, being detcrmined to do his They asked Lukeman, "0 f whom dlidst tbou

duty, aud, if possible, outlive thc gale. Toward leama manuers 1"l Ie replied, 44 roni the unman-
sit midnigt the storni increased. The good slip was nerly. Whatever 1 53w tliei» do which I dis:up-
d tossed about by the strong waves as a child would proved of, that 1 abstained froni doing."1
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